To access Chalk and Wire, go to chalkandwire.gsu.edu. If you have any issues with Chalk and Wire, submit a Help Desk ticket to help@gsu.edu

Logging in to Your Chalk & Wire Account

1. Select GSU CampusID Login button.

2. Enter your CampusID.

3. Enter your Password.

4. Click Login.

Accessing Your Pending Assessments

1. Click on the Main Menu icon.

2. Click on the Assessment option.

3. Select Assess.

4. Add Pending Assessments, Past 10 Years
Releasing Scores to Students

1. Click My Held Assessments

2. Click on the portfolio you want to release. Be sure to select the one with Student View in the Assessment Instrument column so that students will only see Pass or Fail*.

3. Select Release

4. Verify the score (look for Pass or Fail), then click Release Scores. Keep Notify Student checked for student to receive an email.

*Please note: Graduate English portfolios are attached to two rubrics. The rubric with Student View in the name will notify students of Pass or Fail. The rubric without Student View in the name will contain detailed comments meant only for department view.